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A heavy rain fell on th ' night of our meeting and we didn't have as
many in attendance-all, but pne, of the officers made it, though. We were
happy to have a newcomer, "Auggie" Braun, there-he became a member
that night.

Our volunteer staff keeps busy with various projects-June has been
working on updating our cemetery records and doing some organizing of the
obituaries in the library. Virglinia takes care of the office business, puts the
quarterly together and is putting together a new publication of early pioneers
of Randolph Co. Midge has Been working on books in our library that have
not yet been indexed, working on getting that done. Lottie clips and pastes
the obits, marriages, births, ett. from the county newspapers for our library
shelves, helps Virginia with tlle quarterly, etc. Janice works a lot with the
microfilm, is indexing the ma erial on them. We all help the researchers that
come into our library find whs t they need.

We are getting more re~earChers in now that the weather is starting to
get warmer. Remember that re are also open for research on the "third"
Saturday of each month, 9am tl0 noon, for anyone, but especially people who
work during the week and caJt get here Mon.-Wed.

Member, Lucille Wiec~ens came in recently and brought us some
three-ring binders to use in our library and she gave us the "Masters" of her
cemetery record books that sh put together some years past. She has given
us permission to include these books-Volumes 1-5, of the Randolph
County Cemetery Records, wi h our publications. She is retiring from
publication, but you can still get her books through Randolph Co. Gen. Soc.
Thank you very much, Lucille for allowing us to keep your books in
circulati on.

Member, Ann Lahr, a descendant of William Morrison, a prominent,
early citizen and merchant of~andolph County, sent to us, for our library, a
book about William Morrison-~nd his business, it's beginnings and
progression. This will be a he pful addition to our research library. Thank
you,Ann!



We concluded our eve ing with refreshments and visiting. We will
meet again on the 2nd Tuesda I , in April, 6pm. If you are in our area, please
come join us.

I failed to get these na es and addresses in the "Research Trade"
colwnn in the Quarterly, will dd them here-

Ethel Caroline Dean Hrffman
3504 Post Valley Dr.
O'Fallon, MO. 63368-1060

Researching, on mother's sid: Mathews, Neil, Boyd, Ross, Varner
" " father's " Dean, Charles (Rockwood, IL)

Linda Thompson
~ixti(:s£h[ome(~)"Lol.con

Researching: Thompso ,McKee, Aitken
-******************************************

; ""OJ'; an death ,\;(//':,{:,1'Ol'\ ti el' .~ ',11"!~l .\U f. •••.• t,;.~ ;}" \ "'.•.....i ..1.1 ,vL _ I.

Researching: MUlhOllid, Oliver, Paul, Williams

****************** ***********************

Pat Tubbs

. , . 8'--' ,.I'mnrpms (iv,mCllSLcom
Researching: Chappell, Bowyer, Bohne, Rolf

That's all for now--e~ly the "spring season", wishing you great
results in your researching!

June James, Pres.
Randolph Co. Genealogical Society


